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LACKAWANNA COUNTY.

CARBONDALE.

BILLIOTT STABBED HERBERT.

JSuch Is tho Verdict of the Coroner's

jury Ante-morte- m Stntement.
Coroner TlobertH hold nn IntiucHt n

lhe Herbert cnse fit Alderman Jones'
bfTlcn Inst evening. Only two witnesses
lORtlflr-tl- , Dr. 11. U. Wheeler unit .Tns.
YllrnilfiRhnm. 'The forinei-'- testimony

to decenHed'H treatment nt
fiertnlned while Mr. Hlrinliwhmii,
Who wiih inilni? up Fnlllunok stieuf
Avhon tho utiibblnir occurred, lie

nw Ullllott with n kuire In hi hand.
Mr. lllrmltiRham 1ml his III He hoy
with him find lie hurried from Hie

ecno of the struggle. Following Is (he
lycrdlct:

"From the view of the body, the
BUtopsy, and the evldnice produued
before them, It iippc-a- that the wild
Edward Herbert came to bis (tenth,
.Which occurred nt Dr. Wheeler's hos-

pital In the city of Carhondale at 1

o'clock In the morning of Filday. 0"t.
12, IfOO. from the cnt'etM of a stab
Wound Inflicted by one Sam Ullllott, on
Bunclci;', nt 7 o'clock p. in., Oct. 7. We,
Hie Juror, then-for-e Hud that the cause
of the death of Edward W. Herbert
was a knife wound or knife "tab

by said Sam Million.
"13. .1. Xcaiy. Frank K. ('hint, Dan-

iel M. Davis. James T. McAncliew, l
tt' McCann, Snnuiul S. Jones."

Here is Mr. Herbert's mile mortem
Btiitoinent taken by Alderman Jonas:

'That is the mnii, 'siiulic! That Is

lhe' man! I am positive tills is this
man who stabbed m. He l.s the samj
nnn whom I have known for n year,

since October, 1S1H. Jt- - worked near
lne nil last winter, or unlil I got hurl
bIoiik about Christina:;. We went ov- - r
the Honesdale brunch eveiy day on
the same train. I know the defend-
ant well by siplit. I know that he Is

the man who stabbed me on Sunday
hlfrht last. "K. AV. Herbert."

"In presence of Jiinvs T. MeAndrew,
10. J. Xeary."

It appears now that fielano, who
Mas arrested (list, was held more on
nccount of the knowledge, ho possessed
ns to riilliott's whereabouts, than ;'or
nnything else. Thorp is no doubt that
Ills detention led to the capture of til
guilty one.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Coleman is visiting
trlcr.ds in Wnlertown.

Mrs. A. 1. Patteison and Miss Chu-tiiH- id

gave a thimble ten at the J.in-col- n

avenue home of the former yes
terday affrnoon lrom .! to G o'clock.

Harry Wriglil has returned from
ICastou, where in- - attended the meeting
of his sister.

Mis. Jos lab Vandermark and Mrs.
Albert Howard 'aiideiinark gave a
thimble tea vesterd'iy afternoon and
will entertain In the same manner
tigain this afternoon.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Tho first team of the now foot b.ill

hSKOciation and tho Hovers, of Hleh-mondal- e,

played hory yesterday after-
noon before a crowd of several hun-""ilr-

people. Fifteen years ago the
panic had quite a foothold In this bor-
ough and Jprmyit players were well-kno-

throughout tile valley. For the
past dozen years, however, tho team
lias been disbanded and the players
Who composed it have left town. Since
the Inauguration of the strike the men
have been kicking the ball again, and
this has aroused the old-tim- e interest
In the sport. Fnrstneial days past the
locals have been putting In some haul
work In luep.ii'atlon for yesterday's
game. No one, of course, rxp.'eted the
jicw organization to down such a strong
aggregation of seasoned players as the
Hovers, and tho general feeling bet'ote
the game commenced was that Jormyn
would not be In it. The locals, how-
ever, did exceedingly well and were
very much in evidence from the com-
mencement to the close of the game,
which ended In favor of the Hoveis by
E goals to 0. Roth weie scoied in the
first half, and although .Termyn's sroal
was several times In danger In lhe sec-Im- d

half, it, was ably defended by Cloal-Iceop- er

Moreoni, who showed he was
the right man In the right place, and
the game was concluded with the re-
sult as stated above. The visltois wer'-i-

gentlemanly . ' xjf 'players, and the
pa mo was played About any unneces-
sary roughness or The line-
up was us follows:

Hovers Wilkinson, goal keeper;
Thompson, r. w. f, b,; l'any, 1, w, f.
b.; Thomas, li, b. r. w.; Price, e.: Fain
ter, 1. w; J. Collins, f. r. w.; Hmbcck,
f. r. w.; Pairy, c; Manghan, 1. I, w.;
James Collins, f. l, w.

Jermyn Morcom, goal keopor; l!en-tiet- t.

r. w. f. b.; Deakin, 1. w. f. b.;
Parry, h. b. r. w., Whitbeck, c: Reck,
with, 1. w.: Stuart, f. r, w.: l.nusninn,
t, v. w.s Stephens, e,; ciiamplon, f. ,

w.: Jnhus, f, 1. w.
Time of game One hour. Referee

W, J. Toman.
Tnmoirow the High school foot ball

team will go to Honesdale to give the
Maple City High school players battle.
Our boys have lately had hard luck,
through having to play with a crippled
team. They are now all In good cop.
dltlon, and expect to rotilevo their
laurels with the following pluyers:
Qulnn. Orilllths, Howe, P. Huddy, Ten-
nis, Campbell, W, Trotter, H. Ti otter,
Murray, M. Ruddy, I.utely. Captain 0
Winters and Manager O'Rrlen,

Miss Jenulo Sai'Bo.of Pleasant Mount,
spent yesterday as tin; guest of Mis.
John Miiynurd, of South Main street.

Mrs. James Johns, of the Sweeney
house, who has been pi ideally III the
past few days, was slightly Improved
last evening.

The Republican rally will take place
In Knterprlse hall this evening.

, Thomas, si little ld child of
Mr, and Mrs, K, J, Da we, of Cemetery
Htreet, fell out of a earrlnge, Wedues.
clay, striking his head upon a huge
Btono and cutting a gasdi In his fore-hea- d

t f renulrod the services of a
physician to close.

PECKVILLE.
Mrs. Nellie MrOruiv, of Nay Aug,

daughter of Mr. John M. Gallagher, of
this place, aged twentyelglit years, died

V Vjf
STRONG M

AGAIN! &&

uoner.is-oo- . Scad fer den book.

apruce .

Wednesday afternoon at lhe l.aqkn-wann- a

hospital, where she was under-
going treatment for pneumonia. The
deceased was brought lo the homo of
her fal her, John M. tlallaghpr, of tin;
West mou'ntaln, on Wednesday even-
ing, from which place the ifunoritl will
occur this (Thursday) afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment will be made In the
olyphant Catholic cemetery.

Mr. John Warne, of W'llkes-llari- e,

formerly 'of this place, was shaking
hands and renewing old acquaintances
with friends In town yesterday.

Mrs. W. H. Hlocj enllod on friends In
Heranton yesterday.

There was no occasion for the en un
coils toport circulated throughout the
town Wednesday afternoon lo the ef-

fect that Miss Sadie Stage had died of
typhoid fever. .Miss Stage has been
very sick, but, as previously announced
In this paper. Is Improving as well as
could be expected under similar

.Mr. William Page is erlilealh 111 wllh
typhold'fever. The other local patients
are all Imptoving.

The Rlakcly boaid of health does not
evidently ngrec wllh the l'eckvllle
Journal's contention that the water Is
responsible for "the present typhoid
fever epidemic. The mere fact that
there are no cases outside of the Flist
ward, where there have been at least
twelve or tlftecn within the past few
weeks, Is oNldenco sulllclent lo sustnln
Hie board and back up their contention
that it Is other than the water that has
caused the recent sickness.

Mis. F. W. Swingle, oldest daughter
of Mrs, Can le Moyle, is seriously 111

Willi typhoid fever. Dr. Ileeimans, of
Scranton, was called in consultation on
the van: Mr. Swingl" has lhe fever,
also, but is on the gain.

The Young People's society of the
l'eckvllle Rnptlst chinch will hold a
rally next Monday evening, October 2D,

with the following piogramme: Sing-
ing: iceitatlon, psalm 1i!2. Milton
Thomas: prayer; singing: welcome by
the pastor;' address, "Raptlsts and Mis-
sions," Rev. M. R. Thompson, of Jer
myn; solo. Helen Thomas: singing;
solo: paper, "ISaptists find Civil Lib-
erty," Miss Oriana Williams; solo;
duet and chorus, No. IIS; paper, "What
Young "itaptists Are Doing," Mr. W. H,
Priest: solo, .Miss Anna Sands; 'ad-dies- s,

Hew David Spencer, D. D.; sing-
ing, No. 141!; benediction. All are cor-
dially invited.

OLYPHANT.

The Independent Political club will
hold a meeting in the Arlington hotel
tomorrow evening at S o'clock. All
members are requested to be present.

Miss Grace Pettlgrew and John Pet- -
tigrow attended a party at Green
Ridge last evening.

Mrs. John Davis has returned from
a visit to Kingston.

Rev. Dr. Lucas, of Rlossburg, and
Rev. T. F. Colfey, of Carhondale, were
visitors at the parochial residence yes
terday.

Joseph Ryan, of Pittsburg, is visit-
ing bis sister, Miss Nellie Ryan, of
Willow street.

J. 11. Wheeler, of Carhondale, was a
caller in town Wednesday.

Mrs. M. It. Hull left yesterday to
spend a week in New York.

John Lloyd, of yilkes-Barr- e, is vis-
iting his daughter, Mrs. George Pat-
ten, of Delaware street.

James Wheeler, of Forest City, is
spending a few days nt his home here.

Mrs. Robert Reese, of Glamorgan-
shire, Wales, is visiting her brother,
Foieman Enoch Thomas, of Fpper
Dunmore street.

Mrs. P. J Hoban spent yesterday
with North Scranton relatives.

.Matthew Mackey returned yesterday
after spending the week at Greenfield.

.

$100 Reward $100.
lllC IMlllH Ot f'lli-- . 1UK1-

- will ho to
lo.iin tli.it Ili.M' H .it l.'.i-- l oi.e iluadnl
thai ttlrnrp li.ii hcn il,lu u imp in nil lis
sl.isn J ml ili.it H intaiili. Hall's C.iUuili Cure
in ilu- - nl, line now Known lo tlu
nicilii.il ti.UnnlW, (.'.ilai ill hcim; n cuiwhtu-tiini.i- l

U'iiiius n tic.it-n- ii

nl, U.ill' CM nth I'iik is t.iKiu iiilfiinll,
inline ilnrillj upon tin hlooj and iiiiiuiiih sii',.

lairs nl tlio Mst.Mii, thctrliy ilotrnjinj; the
ouuilalii'ii o! the I'lsiaM', anil abiiiR tin' patient

MiriiKlli h.i IiiiiMiiii; up the cointitution anil
intme in lining iu work. TIip piupiti-ti- ns

lior 1.0 nun li ti.ilii in Its nir.lliv.' putter",
that hey nfter one lluniliul Ilullaii fni any
cii-- s that it faili lo line. Pvml for li't of toti.
ni'inl il.

.iMii- - r. .r. chiixkv .t to,, tuKmIp, o.
Solii lie ilniKRist', 71c.
Hall's Family Pills mv tin- best.

TAYLOR.

The Alinonka foot ball aggregation
admlnlsteied a defeat to the ronre.sen-tntlv- e

team of this place on tho river-
side gildiron, on Wednesday, by a scote
oi it to o. Tlic contest was an Intel est-In- g

line, and the vlctois won by superior
strength. Nevertheless, tile home team
put up a htubborn contest and weio
only beaten after a hard-fnim- ht game
of twenty-minut- e halves.

Considerable excitement was created
yesteiday In tho vicinity of Jermyn,
No. 1, mine In Old Foige, when several
fnieigners were engaged In loading fpv-ei- al

gondolas from the chutes with pe.i
coal, which were consigned as special
orders. In loh.s than half an hour affr
the act had booouio known and a large
number of strikers and their wives
gathered, anil for awhile things looked
(iiUe serious, but finally the men em
ployed worn induced to quit work,

Mr. James Chambers, of the Aich-bal- d

nilne, died yesterday morning at
o'clock ajjthe West Scranton hohplttfl,

whero lie aviis lecelvlng tieatment for
Injuries received hy falling from a beaf-fol- d,

Mr. Chambers was a prominent
resident of this place and was held In
the highest respect by the people of
thlF town. Deceased was 'employed n
burn boss at tho Archbald mine, which
position he hold for a number of years,
Funeral announcement will bo made
later.

The choir of the Presbyterian chin eh
held a full rehearsal last evening, The
slngeis of the above choli; tiro gaining
considerably under the dlteotlon nf
Prof. William II, Thomas,

Mis, Daniel Thomas, of Spiing Urook,
while on her way to visit friends here,
met with a sad mlsfoituue. The wagon
which she occupied toppled ovor, and
.Mis. TiiomiiH' mill was broken,

A very pretty wedding was solem-
nized at the Calvary Haptlst church
lust evening, when Rev. Dr. 11, II. f

Thcyliavaiiood ibetciiof yeut.
iiuu iuv cufeu inousanoa oiSjk. rAcases of Nervous Diteas. rh
as Debility, Dullness, Sleepiest.
oesi and Vartcocelc,Atropliy,&c.
They clear the braio, slrencihtn
tho circulation, make dieestlna
rmmf hh 1 I nt n.-- hfe A ltl.

Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Clsmlanrf. o.

WHEN IN OOUBT, TltY

vleor to the whole, otitic;, All drains and lostea are checked ftrmaHintly. Unlen patieuuare properly cured, then condition often worries Ibcmiuto Insanity, Conjumption oi
: Death,

al ailed sealed, rnceai ner box, A boxes. wi,h irnnri.rf i,.,i ...n...n..t. r..j.u
or Sale by JOHN H, PHELPS, Pharmacist, ccr. Wyoming avenue and

tret.

Davis, an estimable young lady of
AVest Scranton, and Mr. Arthur Har-
ris, a prominent young man, also of
that place. The ceremony was per-
formed at S.M o'clock. The bridesmaid
wass Miss .Margaret Jenkins and lhe
groomsman was Mr. William Jones.
At the conclusion of the ceremony a
reception was held at the bride's home.

Insurance Agent L. 1. Williams, nt
West Heranton, was a caller on rela-
tives In this borough yesterday.

Mr. T. J, Jones, of Kdwardsdale,
called on relatives hole yesterday.

Washington camp, No. 4M, Patriotic
Order Sons of Anicrlco, will meet this
evening.

.Mrs. Thomas Jones, ot llellevtie, was
the gucsl of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas M. Davis, of Main street, yes-- t
onlay.
Superintendent K. J. Kvuns, of Scran-

ton, made an ofllelnl visit on Foreman
J. J. Curt, of tho Taylor colliery,

Invincible comtnandery, No. L'.'.i,
Knights of Malta, will meet In regular
session this evening.

Mis. William Howell and children, of
North Alain street, visited relatives In
Hyde Park yesterday.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas Council and
children, of Green Ridge, f.vere guests
of friends In this town yesteiday.

REV. S. A. DONAHOE

Testifies to the Good Qualities of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

On the 10th of December, 1S97, Rev.
S. A. Donuboe, pastor M. E. church,
South, PI. Pleasant', AV. Vn., contract-
ed a severe cold which was attended
fiqm the beginning by violent cough-
ing. He says: "After resorting to a
number of 'specifics' usually
kept In the house, to no purpose, I pur-
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which acted like a
charm, 1 most cheerfully recommend
If to the public. For sale by all drug-
gists. Matth'ew Bros., wholesale and
retail agents.

TUNKHANNOCK.
ftpicial to the Siranton Tribune.

Ttmkbannock, Oct. 'J.,. The "ontract
for iirlntliifr the ballots tor the Novem-
ber ('lection was let by the county
commlssloneis to the Nicholson

at Nicholson. There were only
three bidders for the Job, the New
Arc, of this place, whose bid was $ir3,
the Wyoming Democrat, of Tunkhan-noc- k,

who bid JUS, and the Nicholson
Kxaminer, whose bid was $G9. The
ballot in tills comity will have seven
columns and will be about thirty by
twenty-tw- o Inches. It. S. Edmlston,
of Bradford county, who filed nomina-
tion papers under the title of Honest
Government party, for senator in this
district, occupies a whole column,
while there is no candidate for that
ofllce In the Republican column.

The Women's Ilelief corps of this
place was Inspected on Jlonday after-
noon, the Inspecting ofllcer being Mrs.
Foote, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

.Miss Elile .Reynolds, who is one of
the teachers In the Montrose public
schools, spent Sunday with her people
In town.

Rev. W. H. Mentzer, who has resided
at this place for the past ten years,
has secured the pastorate of a Baptist
church at Hazleton and will remove
his family there this week. His house
here will bo occupied by County Su-
perintendent F. II. Jarvis.

ff D. J. Sweet, ot Towanda,
was in town on Monday. He was here
In the Interest of R. S. Edmlston, the
candidate of the Honest Government
party for senator In this district.

The Lehigh Valley people have In-

stituted a new custom in regard to
tickets from places on this division
to Philadelphia. Formerly holders of
mileage tickets could only travel to
Uethlehem on their mileage and there
would have to buy a ticket to Phila-
delphia. You can now take your mile-
age ticket to the ofllce here and buy
a ticket through to Philadelphia, pay-
ing for It with coupons torn from the
book. It Is a great accommodation to
people going In that direction.

H. I.. Maynard, of Athens, the Dem-
ocratic candidate for senator in the
Twenty-thir- d district, was in town for
a short time on Thursday.

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum.
TIIL'llSDAY "liio Clrl fiom .Ma.im's.

Academy of Music.
ALL iVmiK.-Sdil- llcr Ftoik Company.

Gaiety.
l'lltr Tllltl'.i: DAYS.-- "A I.uckv Cuon."
I.AS'1 THIIKK DAYS. Ameritj'B (iieatest

Yauih'iille Slars.

"The Girl from Maxim's."
At tin- - Lvcuiin lat nicht "Tho Olil from

Maxim's,' one of tho Kiemh faicn vvhert- -

and wires and iiu-i- i and women who have
lint thu Mvinfr isijii', .in- mixed up In the
most confii-lrt- r manner was presented at the
L.vci'iim l.i- -t nlitlit belore ,t rather small audience.

Hie fane as uiveti iieie list season by a
better lonipjii), llatlie Williams was the Clrl
from Jliixlm's of List nlsbt's lompjny. f,om
of her prcdecensois in the lole have invested it
with n tcrt.iin daintiness anil ih.um Hint were
laikiiiK in Miss Williams inteipretalion. The
character Is bad eiioush ivhen served at its best,

.loseph Allen was one nf the liieiitorlous mem-bii- s

of Hie siiipnrtini cumpauy,

"Monte Crlsto" Last Night,
The hchlllrr Mock (ompjiiy (rave a viy mil-liabl- e

piifounance ot "Monie Cilslu" 'at ill,.
Aeadetny of Music, lust eveninc. Iliirimr the per.
foiiiiaiici' lhe Ttihiiuu's bulletin declsrlni; lhe
etriko nt nn cml was read nin) vvas lecelved
uith nun li inllnisljiiii.

Tills .iiternoon " llaushtei's Sacililee" will
be (ho bill, and this cveiilii- - '"llii- lliookl.vii
lluiidluip" will be put on with claboule eciiiu
cfletts.

Monison's "Faust."
I'ioiii wlieievcr Lewis Jloiriun's 'Taint" has

h in Mill Ibis si .iuii unanimous praUe iibout
iu Kuittcoiisiiess and splendor me head, "llcau-- I

if tit beyond the povvei of words" H I

As a muter ut t.m, it Is notv luoie
llioiiiimhll ciubi'llisiieil ami luinUoiiiuly piesculdl
III. in iliiiini; iiii.v nt Ik fount - M'veuteiii neasuus
uml Hiosu who bavu witnessed t jcar after

e.ii', :ilivn,vs llndiiiK it niiiat.lntr expectatluiw,
will tills season wlliies the Kiandest and mnvt
elaboiate piueutalloii it lias ever had, The

iy nnd all tlfcU aie entirely new,
lias been spulallj seleiled by it,

Mmiisoii and ! t.Ji'1 In be better Iu eu'iv te.
sped lli.ni any oilier ever bcin In roiiiu-cilo-

vv'lh the play, uud Iheic is no doubt that it,
mini; piiseiitatlnu In this ilty, which takes

,.lacf next llondiy iiIkIiI, Oct. i, will loin; .

irnuiiibeicd as a iiotahle event,

Maro, the Magician, in Chinatown,
IIjio, the ruiimut prelldi;italeur, who will

shoilly play an in tills ilty,
JU auniiliii; episode to u larc tioivd of'

speclatois iluiliit; his remit utipeauiue in San
Kiaiicisco. Like most people who visit the Col- -

den dale illy, luio wus auxluus Id see the dls-tii-

known us ( liluatonu; hum-- at his earliest
moments' lelsuiv lie uud a guide procteded to,
the celestial lieadiiiaitcri, l'jsshur one of the
main business sire, U. tlie iiiJKiclan and his party'
stopped in front ot a Chinese yroeeiy, vvheio lay

number et ilni,jilfoui ,hltli li.nl boon Idllc'J
l AhWln.J)nltihinif'itfJrrwnn!i nought up

liy the e nltfflijAlnlt jMrtrlnrtit. M.irn plikeit up
oin of lln? plsrotis al itu' Viitno time lnn,iilrIiiK
nf th proprietor of lhe grocery why Home of
Hie Mrda were.doitil ntnl mhma nlbe.

The ( liliianian lnitlirn.uitt.e' rcpllnl! "So the,
nlte ileiil, .Mcjlculi mail, nhoot allc Mini- - ll
mouiln'," "Oh, no, John, tome are ileml aiul
noine nre nlle," niuweipi! Uaro. "Sow llil one
lh.it i hold In my lniinJ It ullw." I hot no
lli'," mill Jolm Imrlieil hi imeillnn hy hol.llrm
nut a Mndful of coin. B.r this time .1 Utut
I'loml liul DMfUibleil, nimlly Clilnitnen, ntiil
linn), llilnMng lie 1i.nl nenireJ a kohiI niillcnre,
veiilly Miioolheil the fralhem of the plitemi, Rale
It ii Iom Into thenlr liul It took Its IIIrIiI, The
crowd mi tlnmiler-illriuk- some ran ,iirn yie
trirt, while otliem. wne pai.ilreil with wonder

nnil amazement. The cli'er liianli'lan, Imweier,
"Imply said here U ntiother, mid lhe plgenii
new i iimn tho street.

The pioprlelor of Hie gnu pry let hU huulfnl
of money fall to Hie kioiiihI, ruhed Into the
"tore mid linked the iloor. Mam tiled lo pv
I'liln tint It wi only i trick, hut John could
not (.ec It that way. Main will rIc the seiond
entertalnnient nf the llrcxkw.iy lourne In the
l.jceiim Tuesday nltclil.

Good Vaudeville at Gaiety.
A stialnlit iiiidellle hill U pieenteil at the

Onlely theater for" the remaining daj ol the
week, mul It U prohably one of the belt seen
at that hutiM! this seaon. From itflrt to flnluli
the proiframine nieented jeterdav wan clean

ml enlerlalnlnp and of a character sren at the
Iradlnif vaudeville house of liie great illles.

L'ndoubtedly the most noel feature is pre-
sented by Hose N'ajnon and f'ljile IMilllliw, wh.i
liitioduce u flock of tialnod linple.il birds

nurelnus feal. It l, In f.icl, n feature
that cannot fall to be Inlrrestimr to all mid
espejilally the lolllip:. Mil llm Ions munheiH me

No len by the TanlniH. mimical artlitui e

('lllTord, blcjclUt; CanliiRton and Holland,
In fifteen nilnnlei of rninlu otwia: I.mla I.ane.
MacDonuld and Jtaitcll, the two Xew Yoik ('a- -

Inn f.noritesi llojt and Xeff, the Rie.K l'.erclt
Tllo, In their ininolniis aetnbatlc seimatlon, and
.1. W. Miner, the great photo artist.

The piPitiamnip, which will he continued fur
(he balance of the week, afternoon and evening,
Is one which can ho enjojed by ladles and ilill
dren.

California Excursions.
Leaving Washington every .Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10.43 p. m
via Southern Railway, New Tourist
Sleepers, personally conducted, go
through to San Francisco with out
change of cars, conductors or porters.
The route Is through Atlanta, Mont-
gomery, New Orleans, Houston, San
Antonio, New Mexico, Arizona and
Southern California. The cars are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, birch-woo- d finish, high-bac- k

seats, sixteen sections, supplied with
linen, etc., f.ame as standard sleepers,
lighted with Pintsch ga, wide vesti-
bule, double sash, roller curtains,
lavatory and smoking room for gen-
tlemen, and two retiring rooms for
ladles.

Three and one-ha- lf days to Mexico
and Arizonn, four days to I.os Angeles
and five days to San Francisco. The
Tourist Car fare is less than via any
other route, saving from $25.00 to $30.00
for the trip.

Chas. h. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent. Southern Railway, 82S Chest-nu- e

street, Philadelphia, Pa., will be
pleased to furnish all information.

THE PEOPLE OF SIBERIA.

Not Four Per Cent, of Them Con-
victs or Political Exiles. Siberian
Cities Like Our Western Boom
Towns.

Anna N". Benjamin, in Aiuslee'a.

Statistics have their value when
given comparatively. Jn following- up
the analogy which was always pres-
ent in my mind in crossing Siberia,
the analogy between that country antf
the United States, it is interesting to
compare the area and the population
of both. Siberia has 3,000,000 square
miles to our 3,500,000, while our popu-
lation of 70,000,000 overshadows the

of Itussia's Asiatic possessions.
Of this number .sixty-fiv- e per cent,
nre Russians, the rest Indlgenlous.
Hut this nverage is brought down by
the low por cent, of Russians in the
extreme north, which as in Northern
Canada, Is left almost entirely to the
aboriginal Ksklmo, and to tho hardy
fur trader, while in Southern Siberia
from sixty to ninety per cent, are Rus-
sians. Not four per cent, of all the
Russians are convicts or politicnl ex-
iles. The number of convicts varies In
the different sections. In tho govern-
ment of Tomsk, in the west, they only
amount to one-sixt- h per cent., which
necessarily makes a much higher aver-ag- o

In some of the other provinces.
These facts are fatal to the theory
that the Siberian population Is com-
posed mostly of criminals and the sons
of criminals.

Th'o Russians find the great northern
steppes as bleak nnd as inhospitable
an do the Canadians. Yet the mineral
deposits and the fur trade attract a
certain population. It is extraordi-
nary to rend of the early conquests
of the Russians In this country, and
of their first settlements heie, though
theiv were no visions of nn 131 Dorado
to draw men on.

T.1KK OUR ORKAT AVEST.
None ot the rountiy north of the

Amur ever belonged lo China, though
that Is tho popular Idea. It was In-

habited hy independent tribes, some-o-f
which were subject to the Chinese

throne In a very roundabout way, pay-
ing tribute to Mniiehu tvhan. who. In
turn, paid tribute to tho Son of
Heaven. In llnally obtaining posses.
slon of the region, the Russian govern-
ment wiib urged on hy its Individual
representatives there, not by its own
avowed policy, ns It Is today, Tho
chief of these was Muravlelf, whoso
name will ever be connected with Sl-b- ei

la aw th name of Washington Is
with our own country. In lsrS. in a
treaty drawn up at Algun, whero tho
Russians nnd Chinese have recently
c.imo In conflict, tho Ohlneso relin-
quished all claim to the left bank of
the grat river. From that time dates
Siberia's mushroom giowth, Vladl-osto- k

Is one of tho fruits of it: Khali.
ainiVsk, at tho end of this eastern sec-
tion ot inllroad, Is another, Knob city
Is less lhan fifty years old, and each
hears n striking resemblance, ns do
ull the Siberian cliies, to our centers
or (illicit giowtl) In the west. Only a
largo garrison crealei a military .so
ciety, which element of the population
differentiates these cities from ours.
Absent, (oo, Is the atmosphero of nor-vou- h

a

enterprise and business push, thu
lestilt of what the Yankee terms
"hustling," The American city owen
Its birth anil lift, to tho energy of the
Individual, the Siberian city t.wes its
foiin()lnB,iajjd,Jts continued existence!
fo the"g'overrfnient, A site Is pot se-
lected In accordance with thn eceno.
mlcs uf business, hut on uceoiint of
military exigency. The city's tenuru
of lfe-,lp- e.i noltdepend upon a boom,
but ;on fhe convenience of the govern"
nient. - IfftvailAglvlduals may follow
In tho ilath autocratically biassed, and
turn whatever- Is possible to their own
advantage, but the city Is not thero
for them, but for, the government. In
spite of this fact, business thrives, and
men are making money, which speaks
well for ftiberla. ,

The People's Exchange.
POPULAR CJJ-.ARIN-

G HOUSE for the Betiant nt All WltoA Have Houses to Rent, Real Estate or Other Property to
Nell nr Exchange, or Who Want Situations or Help Tim

Small Advertisements Cott One Cent a Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents a Word Except Situation WantcU Which Ai-- j In
scttcd Free,

FOR KENT.
KOll IIKXT-2- 02 .MI1TI.1X AViiXttn, IMOIIT

rooimi brick; ?.'0.

A 1'I.KASANT I'llONT BOOM KOll IlKST WITH
boaid ut 327 Monroe acnue.

rou im:nt--a suitk ok u'oojis and ai.m a
front room at the l.luden, SOO Mnilcn Btreet.

FOR SALE
i oit su.i:-ti- :n mh.ch and voru ni'K.i'

cowi, nil in llrst ihiM londllloii. Apply to
Oiliic Ic Clements, Moieov.

10,000 WIM. BUY MODrU, IIOMK, lllllKK
minutes walk to Court Home. Fer inrllcu.

lari call at nlllce. M. If. Holgate, Commnie
wealth lliilldlni.

KOll H t)V HOtlSK Kl'ilSI-lure- ,

caipcts, tedding, lc. (W2 Wntlilrmtmi
aiciiur.

POIt SAbK-O.- NU HKHIJ1.ATION MZR Itnl'SS-wli-

pool table. Address A. S. I'rltchard, h'ij
Court jlrcit.

LOST.
l.OST-Sr.T- I'DI', KKMAI.K. HI,ACK SPOT-tu- b

ipturii to bhootliirf nailery, I'enn nenue,
lciclle lewaiil.

vanti:d-secon- d" HAND SLOT MACHINES:
mint be In court ordi-r- ; state particulars aa

to make and price. Address, L. M., general
Scranton, l'a.

WANTED 2 Ok 8 FU11NI8HED ROOMS. KOll
light housekeeping; centrally located. Ad-

dress, J. W., Williams building, City.

IMPOUNDED.
IMKOI'XnKD-A- T BULL'S HEAD, ONE BAY

mare, wcicht about 1,000 pounds; will b
sold Oc tuber it ut ID o'clock n. 111., if not called
for. O. 1). Brink, pound master.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B. BRIfiCS CLEANS ritIVY VAULTS AND

cess pnol: no odor. Improved pumps used.
A. II. BlllOOS. Proprietor. Leae orders ttOO

North Main avenue, or Eickc's drug store, tor-ne- r

Adams and Mulberry. Telephone U310.

JELPWAED-AJE- j

WANTED ONE EXPEItlKNCED MAX TO
work In green house; bingle pvefeirrd; at

Kersieter's (.inn, South Main uienue, Lincoln
tlefglits.

WANTt;n-PH!MB- i:it, CAS AND STEAM KIT- -

ter; good wages: state experience nnd age.
Address C. O. Jacobs !i Son, llollldaisburg, IM.

WASTWi noon, stbono boy, id to la
jeers oj age, to learn tinners' trade. Wolt

k Wrnrel, 210 Adams avenue.

HELPJjNTED-FE- M ALE.
WANTED--TE- EXPEIUEXCKD I,M)Y CAN-js-.e-

to sell cotlee edition from door lo
door, 011 Washington awnue. '

man school boy would like kmploa- -

nient utteiiioons lrom 1.30 to U o'lluik, I'.
O. Box 2S'i.

bITUATION WANTLl) BY YOUMt WOMAN IN
mull family, as took or general housework.

Can civu best ot Address il. (.'.,
Ti ibuue. ,

SITUATION WAXTKD HY A LADY AT GUN-ei-

huuaenork: best of .laiy
Knight, rear l.'J.iO l'tovidenct- - road.

hl'l I'ATIOX WANTi:i)-- BY A Y0t!N(S CI11L AS
muse or light housework, har.ih Davis, l.'tlu

ear I'lovideme load.

A IILSI'IXTABLK WOMAN WITH A TIIKKM-.vea- l
old boy desiies situation as housekeep-

er: cuuntiy picfertcd. Addu-s- A. C, Tribune.

WANTllD-l- lY A MlUDLi: A(il'.l) I.AIIV, Posi-
tion as hotisckicpcr in :i small family; can

give good lefeieme. Addres-- Bulwcr street,
ilty.
I)ltli-llAKKI- t DLSIHKS WOH1C AT HOMK OR

by Ilia day; highest city lefeientes and
first il.'i-- s work Buai.inteed. Address Modes, Trib-
une otlice.

A 1IIDDLE ACiril LADY W'Ol'LD L1KK TO
nave a situatljn as housekeeper or to assist

in general hoiisevvoik. ('.in givu rcfciente. s

Ann Davis, Tribune.

SITUATION VANTi:i)llY YOUNG MAN AS
oHice clerk; has hail live .ve.irs cxpirience 111

the buildlni; business; can do bookkeeping1. '1..
B. W'" Tribune.

bITUATION WA.VTED-T- O GO OUT WAhlllNG
and ironing the first half of the week; vvnsh.

Iiir- and iiouini; taken home also. fall or ad-

dicts L. II., I'll Nortli Sumner avenue.

COLORED MAN WANTS WORK OK ANY KIND;
a stcnotp-aphor-

, typevvrltci. Reference;
C. I. Wliite, 51.1 Lackawnna avenue.

ilTUATION WAN1ED-- BV A SHOE bALEtf.
lady with cxpirience; can furnish the lie it

of iltv lefercnees. Addiess Kxpeiience, Tribune
oflUe.

SI1UATIO.V WANTI'.I)-- BY YOUNG GIRL AT
, liRlit botiiiework. 1713 Summit avenue,

Scranton.

MTHATION WA.Vrr.D-- BV A YOUNG MAN VO
drive, aged 21 .seal's. Addiess U .loucs block,

tear 710 Pilee streer.

COLOni'D GIRLS WANTS POSITION AS NURSE
01-

-
1 haiiiberniaid. Mrs. Annie Coleman, XH

Phelps etirct, cliy.

WANTED -- POSITION B A MAN OK is; ANY
honorable work; icferences. Address P. v).,

genial delivery.

WA.NTKD- A POSITION AS COLLECTOR. Oil
iiiy ouldooi work. Can furnish references.

Addriss 1747 landman avenue, city.

SI'I l'ATII)V-vANTEi-

rAT

AOAs7ilEK OH
wallrthS, would like to get work as soon as

possible, Address A, Tribune ortlee.

A COLORED GIRL WANTS WASHING TO DO
ut home. No. 331 Phelps street, Stranton, Pa,

BOOKKEEPER WOULD LIKE POSITION; TEM.
pei.ilc and lellable; would assist in stole;

low salary, lloakt-tper- , 11U Kairlleld street,
Cll.
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y YOUNG GIRL IN

dodoi's or lavvei's ottice; salary moderate.
Address "Maggie," Tribune otlice,

SITUATION WANTED - A GERMAN COOK
wishes situation as vegetable and meat couL.

M. K Tribune oltke.

COPYIST EXPERIENCED YOUNU WOMAN
would like extra topjiiiK, deeds, bonds,

mortgages, etc, Addiess Cop.vist, Tlihune ullli-e-,

fell UAUON "ANTEDA." I'lRST CLASS l.AUN.
diets would like Moiida and Tucida) j

steady. Address Mary pour.elly, Scranton I', O,

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A COLORKD MAN
10 drive liain 01 to work on the farm or In

pi bate family, or any kind ot work. Forest
court.

AT SEA. G,

II, we go down to sea In ships
But Hope iimaius behind,
And Love, with Idiiijhtir 011 hij lips,
And Peace, uf iaMe iiiliid;
Whllu unt uno.s the deeps of night,
With lifted oils of pravci,
We vo.vuge oil in quest of light,
Nor find It anvvvliere.

(1 1Uu who vvioughtest euith and ea
Vet kcipcst from cur e.ves
Tho bhoies of an eternity
lu calms ot Paudisc,
Blow back upon our foolish quest
With all the driving rain,
Of blinding leara and wild unrest,
And waft us home utraln.

James Whltioiub iliUy.

REORUTS WANTED.
MARINE COnrS ttNITnD STATES NAVY

wanted men! ierlce on
our wirthlpn In ill parts of the erld nnd on
land In the I'lilllpplr.ej, nhrn required. Lieu-
tenant Colonel D. ft. DusteM, X. W, Corner
awanna and Wyoming arenuei, Scranton.

DRESSMAKING.
DllESRMAKWO KOft ClllbDBEN TO ORUKnT

alio ladles' walita. I.oulne Shoemaker, 211
Adams aetnue.

LEQAL.

IN HE: IM'OUi'OKATIO.V OK THE ni'.HMAN-Aliieilca- u

Club. In the Court of Common
Pleas of l..icl.aanna County, No. .VJU, No em-

ber Tetm, luiM).
.Vol he Is hereby nlU'ii that an application will

he made In the Court of Cuinmou I'll as of
county, or u Law .Indite thereof, on lh

llfth day of November, at o'llocl. a. m un-

der the Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An ct to prnxlde for
the iiiiorpoiatlon und regulation uf teitnlii

npproveil the twenly-nlnll- i day of
Apill, Anno Domini, Wit, ami Hie sutidenients
thereto, for the Hunter uf .in Intended coijiora-Ho-

to be tailed "The (lerinan-Aiiicrli.i- Club,"
tin' chatauler utid olijrct of wlilih is tln e

of il club lor Hie nodal rujouurtit of lis
members, and for this purpose lo h.ic. povscM
and riijnv all the lights, beurllts and pitllei;is
or I in Haiti Act of Assembly anil Its sniipH'tnenn.
The proposed charter is now on Hie In the

olllee ef the sitd louil.
.IOIIN (I. Mi'ASKIi:, Solicitor.

THE ANNl'AL MI.ETINO 01' THE SI'OCKHOLD-ci- s

of The Wyoming Coal and Land companv
will be held at the otllcp of the company, MM

Meals Imlldinj. Sininton, P.i,, on Saturday, (lit.
27, 1000, at 2.3(1 p. in.

II. C. SHAKER, Secretary.

SEALED PI10POSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
the ottlei- - of (he City Engineer, Scranton, Pa.,

until 5 o'clock p. Hi., Thursday, Noeniber I,
If 00, for furnl-hin- g and la.ilntr rhgstnnc sidewalks
on both sides of Prospect aw-nu- from front
street to lhe PlnfTord Mr.uhm- - Brook; on both
sides of Pittstim nveime, f.om Elm sheet lo the
Stafford Meadow Biook, and nn the southerli ride
of lthcr street, from Plttston aienue to Stone
avenue. All to be done nci online to peeltlca-tlon- s

on file In the office of the City Engineer.
The city lesirves the right lo rejeit am nr all

bids. JOSEPII P. PHILLIPS,
City Engineer.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN. UUTENBK.UU, A1TOII- -

ney, :iu, council liulliling.

ANY AMOI'XT, I TO '1 l'Ell CI'.NT.. PIIOMPT-ly- .
II. C. Ite.inolds, Meais building.

MONEY TO LOAN STBAIOHT LOANS AT
once. Curry, Council building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN. QUICK,
straight loans - or Buildlni; and Loan. At

from 4 to e per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
Conned building.

REAL ESTATE.
A CHOICi: LOT ON X1IK OCFAS KflONT TO

be given in exchange for a name. Your op-
portunity. Do not miss it. Contest closes Nov.
1 at noon. We want an appiopriatc name for
the new resort just opening on the Del.i-w.ii- e

coast. All n..mes submitted will he given
to n disinterested comniittce and choice

promptly. This is a bona Ode prnpo-hltiii-

Address f. W. Bronning, Secretary,
Hears Building, hcrrntou, l'a.

PROFESSIONAL
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWABD C. SPAULDINC, C. 1. A., J THAI)- -

era' Bonk building-- .

Architects.
KDU'AItD II. DAVIS, AKCIIITECT, COXNEI.L

buildinir, ranton.

Kni'.DEIHCK L. UliOWN, .nCHITEOT, PIIICE
buildlni;, 120 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.
KUBBEIt TIRED CABS AM) CAKKIAGCS; BEST

of service Prompt attention glvi-- orders, bv
'phone. 'Phones 2672 and 0J32. Joseph Kellev'.
IU Linden.

Dentists.
Un. C. E. niLENBEUGKli, 1'AULl BuTi7dIN(L

Snrucc street, Sciauton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE 110S-pita-

cornel Wyoming and Mulberry.

DK. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

Dlt. If. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAKE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVK-nue- .

Bates leusonable.
P. ZE1GLEH, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR V., L. & W.
depot. Conducted on the European plan.

VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Lawyers.

J. W. BROWNING, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-lor-at-lan-

Rooms Meara building,

D. II. REPLOUI.K, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS 'SKC.Q.
Hated on leal estate seciiritj. Jte.trs bullding
corner Wxshiiuton avenue uud ipnm. Htreet.

WII.LARD. WARREN k KNAI'P. ATT()ll.NKYS
Mid eciunscllois-ai-l.ivv- . Republican on

uveuue.

JKSSUP & JESSUP. ATIORNEYS AND COU.V.
. Conimonvvvalth bulldlny, Roouu

19. 20 end 21.

JAMES W. OAKTOHD. ATTORNEY-AT-LAU'.- "

Rooms 514, 615 unci 516 Board of 'Made builu.
ing.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
9tb floor, Mrars building.

L. A. WATRES. AlTORNEr-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, J'a,

C. R. PITCIIET1. ATIORNEY-AT-LAW- , BOAIll)
of Trade building, Scranton, l'.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Dank buildlni;.

f. COMEOYS, REPUBLICAN BUILDING,

A. W. BERTIIOLK, ATTOIIXEY, MI.'ARS RIDgT

Physicians and Surgeons.

BR, W. eTaLLEN, 613 NORTIMVASIIINGTON
avenue.

Dlt. S. W, I.'AMOREAUY, OKKIf E .'.3') W.SI.tngton avenue, Residence, 1313 Miilhcirv
t'hronte diseases, lungs, heart, ;idnes und
genlto-uiinar- oigaus a specialty. Hours, 1 10
4 p. in.

Schools, 2II

SCHOOL OK THE LxCKAWANNA, SCRANTON,
Pa. Course prepaiatoiy to college, law, meili
line or baslness. Opens Sept, 12th. Send foi
istalugue. Rev, Thomas M ('aim, 1. 1., p., prlu.
dps I ami piopiletorj W, E. Pliniiley, A, M., ,1.

headmaster. J.

Seeds.
11. CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NUHS-erinen- ,

stoie :o Washington uveuue; green
houses, 1950 Xoilh Main avenue; store tele-
phone, Tfc'i.

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 611 I.ICKAWANN
avenue, Sh union, l'a., iiunufatturer of Wlio
Screens.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S "ORCHE-STRA-MUSI- "rOR nM.s" 322

picnics, parties receptions, weddings and ton.
Ctrl work furnished. Fur terms addiess It. .1

Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, ovei
llulbert's inu-l- t- store.

UEtiARGEE BROS., I'lllNTERS' SUPPLIES,
p?per lugs, twine. Warehouse, 13')

Washlpgton avenue, Strantoni l'a. . ,

BAILmnAn rimmme mi m

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAS
Schedule In Effect Kay 37, 1900.
Trains leave Scranton!

0.45 n. m week dnys, for Bunbury,
HnirlBbuiff, JPhiladelphln. Balti-mor- e,

WnBhington nnd tor ltts.
burg and the West.

9.38 a. m week days, for Haeleton,
Pottavllle, Reading-- Norriatown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y

Hnrrlaburg, Philadelphia,
Baltlmoro.Washington and Fitti-bur- g

and the Weit.
2.18 p. m., week days. (Sundays

1.08 p. m) for Bunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-vill- e,

Rending, &c. week days.
4.27 p. m., week days, for Sttnbury,

Hazleton, Pottsvllle. Harrlabnrg,
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg.

t. It. WOOD, Cen. Pass. Ant.
I. II. HUTCHINSON, Oen. Mfr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Effect June 10, 1900.

South--!.,-!,- !,. Scranton lor New York at 1.45,
.0O, :,.j(i. g.oo a, m,( t. m., 12.5S, 3.' and
10 p. in. Kor Philadelphia at 0.40, 8.00 and

in.; v.M and 3.33 p. m. Kor Btrotrds-I'liii- r
at mo p. nt. Milk and accommodation at

in. J'1 '" Arrl,e Unboken at .i. 7.IK,
10.13 a. in.' 12.08. 2.17, 4.4I, 7.10 and fl.43 p. m.
,,rw' n.1 'I'Haik'Iplila at 10 00 a. n.; 1.0H, 3.4H.
.' nnd .. p. ,. Arrivr, fr0, Sny York il

l.UJ, 4.00 and 10.20 a. m.i 1.00, I.J2, r,.43. 8.4S
anil it :m p. ,, htrouilslnirir at a. m.

,1". -I-- i' Scranton for Buffalo and ,.

stallnns at 1,10, 4.10 nnd 8.S0 a. m.;
i.r.'. ..4S nnd 11,53 p. m. Kor Oswejjci and 8jra-"-

at 1.10 a. m. and 1.R3 p. m. Kor Htlca at
II. m. nml 1 I.', n ,n l,V- - llAnl,nl. nl fl 111

"' ,mV l'"-- ' I'- - m. and i.4 p. m. For Xlchel--

"J.l0" '"", t, tn. Kor IliiiRhamton. 10.!:
ami urn p. ,. ArrU - Mti Scranton fioni Biiffaln

a.M, B..15 mid 10.00 a. m.J H..10 and 8.00
V.i i!L' ,.r"1" Oswcro .mil Siiacuse at 2.53 n, in.;
,.vl. "'" s' ' !" Krom IHIca at J.3S a. m ;

and 3.30 p. , Krom Xiiholson nt 0.60 a.
ni and n no p. m. 'rnni Montrose at 7.53 andwon n, ,.; ;i,oo nn, sm p in,
.."'"C'ln-biii- c Division l.eaxe Scranton for

erlliuniberlanil at 0.43. 10 OS n. m.r 1.3S and
!).'' "i. for Plymouth at 1.03. XH 8.5S andli.,!., p. ni. Kor N.ititkoke at S,in a. m. sirivnat Norlliumbeilnnd at 0.3S a. m.; I.'O. 5.00 and

"4ii p. m. Arrhu nl Vuntlcle ;; 0.10 a. m.
toon'' al ''Ijmoiitli nt 'iro, 4.32. "M j. m. nd

a. in. Arrive nt fioni Xoitluim-lierlam- l
nt O.I'J a. in., 12.35, 4 30 and S.4", p.

'" lrom Vnnlic-nk- al 11.00 a ni Krom'0 mouth at 7.) n. in., 3.20. 3..1. and 11.10 p.
in.

srxnw TRMXP.
Soiilh Leave Scranton 1.40. 3.00, 5.40, 10.05 a.

in.: 3.33. :uo and 8.10 p. :n.
North Leave Sci.inton.'al 1.10, 4.10 a. m.il.m. 0.48 and 11.33 p. in.
BlnoiiKliurir Dlviion Leave' Rirantoii at 10.05

a. in. and fl.CO p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Kilect Oct. 21, 1!X)0.

Tialns for Cnibondalc- - leave Scranton at .t0....., ,1,.,,, u. in,; ::.ao, ;i.ox, d.zj,
I).2"i, 7.57. 0.1?, 11.1.-

-, p. m.; l.JB a. m.
llonesihle 0 "0. 10.13 a. m.; 2.2G andr. '.'." i, in,

Kor Wllkes-Bair- C.l.--i, 7.4S. S.4S. 9.."., lO.i a.
m.; 12.0.1, 1.2S, 2.18, .a.1, 4.27, 6.10, 7.1S, 10.41,
11. SO p. in.

I'm- - L. V. It. ft. points 0,15 a. 111.; 12.08, 2.18,
4.27 and 11.:,'0 p. m.

Kor ii It. R. points 0.45, 9.38 a.
m.: 2.1S a Ml 4.27 p. m.

Kor Albany and all points north 8.20 a. in.and :!.fi2 p. m.
SUNDAY TTtMNS.

Tor Cai bend lie 0.00, 11.33 n. m.; 2.26. 3.52,
J.I7, 10..12 p. m.

Kor Wilkes-Ban- c U.t'S a. m.; 12.01, 1.58, 3.23,
0.27, S.27 p. 111.

Tor Alh.m.v nnd points north .152 p. in.
Kor Honesdale n.OO a. ni. and 8.52 p. ni,l.onet rates to all points in United States and

Canada.
.1. W. nUllDfCK, 0. P. A.. JslbanjCV. T.
If. W. CltOSl, D. P. A., Scranton.Ta.

.lehigh Valley Bailroad.
In Effect May 27, 1000.
Tialns Leave Scranton.

Kor I hiladelphla and New York xia D. k H.
It. It., at 6.45 a. in. and 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 (Black
Diamond Express), and 11.30 p. 111. Sundays, D.
& II. R. R.. 1..V. 7.IS p. ni.

rut White Haven, Hazleton and principal
points in the coal legions, via D. k H. R. R.,
(l.4.-

-,
2.1S and 4.27 p. m. For Pottsvllle, 9.4J,

2.1S 1. 111.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Tlarrishnrg
and principal iuteimeiliatc stations via D. 1: II.
It. R.. 0.45 a. 111.: 12.03. 2.1$. 4.27 (BI.uk Di- -
inonil Expiess). 11,30 p. m. Sundaj-s- , D. tc H.
It. R., 1.5?. 7.4S p. in.

For Tunkliannock, Tovvandi, Elmira, Ithaea,
Geneva and prineipil intermediate stations, vii
II., L. it W. R. It., 8.08 a. m.; 7.03 and S.Jj
p. 111.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, and all points west, via I). U II. R. R.
12 0,1, 3.3.1 (Black Diamond Kxprem),i 7.4R. 10.41,
11.30 p. in. Sundajs, D. k II. R. R., 12.0S p.
m ; 7.48 p. 111.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or I.ehizh Valley
p.ulor cars on nil trains between Wilkes-Barr-

and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sin
pel sioii Bridge.
JJOLl.lN 11. WILBUR. 0-- n. Supr., 26 Cortlanc

street, New York.
CHARLES S. LEE. Gen. P.159. Agt., 76 Cortlan

street. New York.
A. W. VONNEMAITIEn. Dlv. Pass. Agt., Soutl

lletlili-liem- , l'a.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply t

SO'l Lrikananna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Central Railroad ot New Jersey.
Stations in New Yor';-F- oot ol Liberty street,

N, R and Soutli Kerry.
Anthracite coal used exiluslvrly, Insuring

lrniilliifss and comfort.
TIME TABLE IX MAY 211, !'H)t).

Trains leave U Jinw, Vprk. Newark,
Elii.ibeth, Phlladolpllfa; Easton, Bethlehem, Al- -

leiituwn, Mi li Chunk and White Hivcn, at S.30
n. 111.; expres, 1,20; t.OO p. m

2.15 p. in.
For Plttston and Wllkcs-Bsrre- , 8.30 a, in.; 1.20

and 4.00 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. in.
Kor Baltimore and Washington, and points

South and West ill Bethlehem, 8.30 a. 111., 1.20
p. 111. SumJa.vs, 2.1& p. in.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at 8.80
a. in. ami 1.20 p. in.

For Reading, IJeb.iiimi and llnrrbibiirg. via
8..'-- a. 111. and 1,20 p. in. Sundays,

2.15 p. 111.

For Pntlavllle. r.lffl 1. 111., T.20 p. m.
Through ilikets In nil points itt, rnuth and

Wist at iowest lilies nt the station.
,1. II. OIILIlArSEN. Gin. Surt
II. P. BALDWIN. Gen. Pass, Agt.

New York, Ontario and Western R.B.
TIME Tn.K, IN EITECT SUNDAY, JUNE 4,

NjiIIi Bound Tralpi.
Leave I.eii"

Reran- - Caihon- - Arrtv.
Trains, 'ni, dale, Cadosia,
201 10.10 a. in, II, "n a, m, 1.05 1. m

n. :t.l5ii. 111, ..1.' n. in. 5.45 p. m.
207 fl.OOii. m.Arrive Carhondale, (.4li p. m.

ouin iiouini J rains.
Leave I.oav.

Cadosla, "Csibondslo. RcranTon,
;o 7.00 a. m. 7,40 a. ni.

U S. Ilia, in. 10 OJ a, ni, 10.13 a. ni.
jiMI 2.05 p.m. 0.34 i. 111. 4,20p,,ni.

Sl'NDWS ONLY.
North Bound, . i I

Leave Leave
Si an- - Carbon- - Arrive.

inn. dale, Cadosia.
.MX S.30 .1.111. 9.10. 111. 10.4a a. ni.
20-- j 7.00 p. m.xriive Carhondale, 7,Jp. nt.

nouin linuini,
Leave Leave

Cadosia. Carbondale, Seranton
20J 7.00 a. in. 7.10 , ni.

4.30 i. ill. 5..1I p. in. H..15 p. 111.

'train No. 201 mikes connect Inn for points
.Ninth and Soutli on Miin Line, at Cadn(a.

Tialns N'os. 20,1 and 2.03 make Main Line con-n-

lions on Suiidav,
Knr Iiirlher liifuriuallon, consult lliket agents, i

(I, ANDDIISON, Gen. Pas., Agt., New York.
E. WELSH, Traveling Passenger Agent, Scran-

ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
Times Table in EfTect Sept. 17, 1900.

Tialns for liauley and local points, connect-lu- g

at llavvlc with Erie railroail for New York,
Newbmgb ad liitermedlste points, leave Scran-tu-

ut 7,05 a. in and 2.25 p. 111.

'lulus ariive at iiantoii at 10.30 a. m. and
0,10 p. m.

NEWSPAPERS ,

THE WILKES-bThR- RECORD "oAx" ruiuf,
in Sciauiuu ut the news stands of Relsjinn

llro.-i.- . 40.1 Spiiice and (Wl Linden; M. Norton,
l.ackavvuuua avenue; 1, S. Schutier, 11

Spiuee- - tlrret, v

SjXJAZSSMiiX
MRS.! T, KELLER, SOALP TIIEATMKNtTS

sliainpoolng, 60c; faaclal massigs; mjof
ing; Mc.j vhiropody. ' ,01'Qulnt-y- ,


